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IILSON SAYS
HE'S NEEDED

pRESIDENT' IjECLARES THAT HE
IS NEEDEID IN CONFERENCE

TO CLINCH U. S. VICTORY.

SAYS CONGRESS WILL BE AD-

VISED.

WashingtCo .Dec. 2.-In an address

to ccngress in joint session today

president Wilson formally announced

his intention to go to Paris for the

peace conference, saying the allied

governments have accepted princi-

ples enunciatcd by him for peace and

it is his paramount duty to be press

ent.
In Touch With Home

The President said he will be in

close touch by cable and wireless and

that congress will know all that he

does on the other side.

Referring to his announcement that

the French and British governments

had removed all cable restrictions up-
an the transmission of news of the

conference to America, the President

said he had taken over the American
cable systems on expert advice so as

to make a unified system available.
He expressed the hope that he would
have the co-operation of the public
and of congress, saying through the

cables and wireless constant counsel
and advice would be possible.

The Railroad Problem
Much of the address was devoted
the railroad problem for which the

resident said he had no solution to
er. He recommended careful study

ty congress, saying it would be a dis-
.eice to the country and to the
mi!roads to permit a return to old
conditions under private management

o*out modifications.
Reconstructibn

No definite program of reconstruc-
can be outlincd now, the Presi-

t said, but as soon as the armis-
was signed, government control

business and industry was release4
far as possible. He expressed the

that congress would not object
conferring upon the war trade
d or some other agency the right

fining export priorities to assure
-ent of food to starving people
ad.

Taxation
s to taxation, the President en-
ed the plan for levying $6,000,-
0 in 1919 and for notifying the

in advance that the 1920 levy
be $4,000,000,000.

Shipbuilding
The new three-year naval building

I awa, endo"'sed because, the
Iident said, i: would be unwise to
Vpt to adju: t the American pro-

to a fatu e world policy as yet
etermined.

Favors Woman Suffrage
?ring tribt,: 't the people's con-

in the war. h,, spoke particularly
the work of xv ,: men and again ap-
_le4 for woman suffrage by federal
dment.

ring he had no "private
t or pu'rosr," in going to
, but that he regarded it as hisst duty, the President added:

tis now my duty to play my fullin making good what they
an soldic rs) suffered their

sblood to obtain.

Applause and Silence
ratic representatives arose

@Plauded vociferously when the
nt announced his intention of
'n person to the peace confer-The Republican side was silent
so Were many senators on bothof the chamber.

President concluded after
42 minute;, and left the
amidst applause, limited-. toocratic side. Interruptions of
Ss for questions which had
e.atened by some Republican
of the house did not ma-

ESIGNS FROM
WAR INDUSTRIES IOA

, Dec. 5.- Bernard N:
t1 lan of the war

has forwarded his
•eident Wilson to rtJ

' There has bee n
howhever, as to

asmton
,ItheFsro; i

wARsTcEAUE
TO TAKE VOTE

NONPARtISAN LEAGUE EXECU-
TIVE REFUSES, ELECTION AT
HANDS OF DELEGATES IN ST.
PAIL.

St. Paul, Dec. 5.-A. C. Townley
Tuesday,refused to accept the presi-
dency of the National Nonpartisan
League, for another four years, un-
less the question of his 'election is
submitted to a referendum of every
member of the league in the United
States.

Forty-five delegates from 13 states
in the union late Tuesday elected
Townley as president. He refused to
accept the presidency, unless a ma-
jority of the league members through
a- referendum elected him.

Townley Refuses Election
Delegates suggested that he be

elected through a referendum of ex-
isting committee and Townley
promptly refused this. He insisted up-
on the election, if he is to be reelected,
coming direct from the farmer mem-
bers, and not from them thropgh state
committeemen./

The convention then got down to the
business of ascertaining some expedi-
ent manner of taking this referendum,
in which each of the 250,000 members
of the Nonpartisan league will vote.

Delegates were seated and some re-
ports were heard today. At the first
national convention of the Nonparti-
san league, .which opened at league
headquarters here Tuesday. The
grind of routine business will perhaps
be under way today.

A C. Townley, president. of the
league, made a report this morning.
showing the activities of the league
during the last two years. He then
turned the meeting over to the farmer
delegates, declining to take any furth-
er active part in the meeting.

Discuss Organization
The delegates then considered and

discussed 'the arceles of reorganize-
tion of the league. This discussion
continued until adjournment. At that
time, no action had been taken in the
appointment of a chairman of the
convention from among the delegates
present. This will probably be done
tomorrow.

Probably nothing but routine busi-
ness will be accomplished at this
meeting, which is the first of its kind
in the history of the organization. It
is for the purpose of making perman-
ent the organization of the league,
which has merely been temporary in
the past.

J. J. GUNTHER RE-
SIGNS AS MAYOR

MAYOR OF PLENTYWOOD RE-
SIGNS TO BECOME COUNTY
ATTORNEY--F. W. GRAWE AP-
POINTED TO SUCCEED.

J. J. Gunther, who has been mayor

Plentywood since -April, 1917, and
who has the reputation of being th3
best mayor that the' county capitol
has ever had, handed in his resigna-
tion to the city council at the regular
adjourned meeting of tat body
Thursday evening, which resignation

wal accepted and F. W. Grawe, prom-
inent clothing merchant of the city,-
was appointed mayor' by the council

of which body he is a member.
Mr. Gunther was ndeursed for and

elected county attorney by a band-

sone .majority by the orgaUied farm-
ers of Sheridan county at the recent
election and the Mayor resigned in or-
der to be able to quality for the above
office, when-the time omes.
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THE tUfl CO. AGEFRNT
The situation-that develppld ent-

ly in Custer county between the farm-
ers and some of the busine men of
Miles City over the county agent, has
imany points' of interest that are not
.confined in their appeal to that county
alone. Mr. Yerrington, the county
agent, has assisted in organizing one
of the strongest farm bureaus in Mon-
tana. He has worked hard in his
county, and The Montana Farmer, up-
on investigation, has failed to. find
that there is a single farmer who is
not his supporter and friend. But Mr.
Yerrington in some manner incurred
the enmity of the manager of the
Miles City Chamber of Commerce, a
very pleasant gentleman by the name
of H. M. Robinson, and of a group of
men who are active in the affairs of
that organization.

It so happens that there is an in-
terlocking connection between this
group and the county council of de-
fense. Also the secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce is the county
food administrator. From these in-
stitutions, and in reality from the
same group of individuals, formal
complaints were made that Mr. Yer-
rington was unpatriotic; that lhe
failed in his duty to cooperate with
them in the varied war activities in
Custer county; and even that the or-
ganization which he represented, and
with which he worked, the Custer
county farm bureau, was not patriotic.
These charges the farmers of Custer
county hotly, emphatically and cate-
gorically deny. They go into detail
to show how the county agent-and the
farm bureau did co-operate in war
drives; how summer meetings of the
farm bureau in the county were given
over entire to Red Cross, Liberty -lean
and other war purposes. The board
of county commissioners listened to
the active agitation from the town
rather than to the farmers. That
made a formidable cembinatipn
against Yerrington .on the face of
things, although behind this "face
of things" it wasn't so bad--the oppo-
sition to the county agent in reality
all flowed from one source. Anyway,
the service of this county agent was
ordered discontinued.

In some stories that would make a
good stopping place, but fortunately

ELECTION FRAUDS-
IN SHERIDAN CO.

ASSISTANT ATTORNEY GENERAL

GRORUD WAS IN PLENTYWOOD
THE FIRST OF THE WEEK IN-
VESTIGATING ELECTION

FRAUDS.

Assistant Attorney General Grorud

of Helena, who has been busy since

election investigating alleged frauds
at Butte and Glasgow, arrived in Plen-

tywood last Sunday afternoon to in-

vestigate the allege , iirepancies
that occurred in the cout at the last

election.
Information is at hand that the At-

torney (eeral's assistant secured

enough evidence to justify further in-

vestigaiton, which will be made in the

Dear future.
The evidence will e placed before a

grind jury when it isfcalled and an
gortd will be made tosecure indict-

meats.
Owing to bhe fact that it is not

thougie to a le all of the ev

deince it this tUvn, a complete ex-

pose of the p i of at the cbmrt
house tannet be made at this tine.
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or unfortunately, depending entirely
upon the point of view, it is not the
end of this particular series of events.
The Custer- county farmers are
aroused and startled over the situa-
tion, and the lengths to which the
movement, as they see it, "to enforce
the control by business interests over
the farmers," has gone. They feel
that this particular'group. of business
men has asked for war, and their
answer, to be sure; lies in the future.

A prominent Miles City business
man and banker recently told The
,Montana Farmer that the trouble or-
iginated in the desire of the manager
bf the Chamber of Commerce to con-
trol the work of the county agent.
The direct contributing or provoking
cause of the strained situation was
the decision of the county agent, the•
farm bureau, and the extension de-
partment of the college, to hold the
county agent's office apart from that
of the secretary of the Commercial
club. This decision rests squarely up-
on the policy of the department of
agriculture, which is that the county
age~rt shall not, when it can be avoid-
ed, office with any other organization
whatsoever.

There is-a reason back of this, of
course. The county agent is pecu-
liarly an agent of the farmer. The
farm bureau is as entirely the orga-
ntration of the farmers, as the com-
mercial Club is the organization of
the-business men of the city. It has
been demonstrated that they can work
together in harmony, but not where
one attempts to control the other. The
office of the county agents wants to
be an office which the farrer feels ishis own. This \declsion was not

reached in Montana, but in Washing-
ton, D. C. It must be that far-sight-
ed business men see that the farmermust have free hand to develop in
those fields that are peculiarly their
own. Those men who, less far-seeing,

start out to fight any and all farm-ers' movements, overlook the fact that
they are initiating a fight which they

cannot hope to win. Even .in victory,they are the losers. Those men in
Miles City who have been carrying

the fight on" Yerrington probably haverealized this long before now.-The
Montana Farmer.

MRS. B; K. O'GRADY
WILL CONTEST

J. F. REDMOND, DECLARED
SELECTED BY TWO VOTES BY
CANVASSING BOARD, WILL BE
CONTESTED.
It has been finally decided that MrF.

B. K. O'Grady, who was declared de-
feated by the County Canvassing
Board by a margin. of two votes, will
institute a contest as soon as the final
soldiers votes have been canvassed,
which will be the last Monday in De-
cember.

A meetings of the farmers was held
at the Producers News office last Mon-
day afternoon when it was decided
that an attorney would be retained
and a contest instituted.

Attorney B. K. Wheeler of Butte,
who up until about the first of Octo-
ber was United States District At-
torney.for the district of Montana has'
been retained and he will institute
proceedinga for a recount as soon as
the final canvass has been completed
unless the final canvass gives the
election to Mrs. O'Grady. #

It is : aiemd by the supporters of
Mrs. O'Grady that a recount will place
her in the ofiade by .nearly fifty major-
ity. At tbe time of the canvass a
doge;p for ee dicrpa aies develop-

ted eveasgetion was mde en
fao.or the prsst ceunty saditor
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EDITOR TAYLOR
IS 'ASSAULTED

M. M. JOHNSON, PROMINENIT
BUSINESS MAN OF PLENTY-
WOOD ASSAULTS EDITOR OF
PRODUCERS NEWS.

Last Wednesday forenoon at about
half past ten, M. M. Johnson, promin-
ent undertaker and furniture merch-
ant of Plentywood assaulted Editor
Charles E. Taylor of the Producers
New because of a signed article ap-
pearing in that paper of the date of
November 29, which he thought cast
reflection upon him and justified him
u taking the matter into his own
:ands and in otherwise making a

hoodlum out of 'himself.
M. M. Johnson, who is coroner of

Sheridan county, having been en-
dorsed and supported for the said of-
fice by the organized farmers, and be-
ing by virtue of said office a sworn
officer of the law, so far forgot his ob-
ligation and duties as an officer of the
court and the highest officer of the
law in the county, being second only
to the Governor in the state, as well
as his dignity as a business man of
the city, and went to the Producers
News office, coming in smiling, walk-
ed up to the editor who was working
at the typewriter, and sitting in an
armchair, without a word of warning
struck Editor Taylor with his fist on
the editor's temple and then clinched
him.

The details of the brawl are not in-
teresting. Mr. Johnson got the worst
of the encounter and beat it out of the
office, getting off considerably easie,
than he probably would have, had it
not been for the arrival on the scene
of ladies and children.

Outside of a cut in the lip due to a
glancing blow, the editor was abso-
lutely uninjured, excepting the hu-
miliation which always accompanied a
disgraceful affair of this kind.

The attack was absolutely unwar-
ranted and uinjustifiable and contemp-
'tible in 'its execution.

RUSSIAN SHIPS SURRENDER

London, Dec'. 5.-The allied naval
squadron, which recently passed thin
the Dardanelles into the Black sea,
anchored off Sebastopol, the Russian
naval base in the Cremea, Nov. 26.',The Russian ships, which were in the

hands of. the, Germans and also some
German submarines were surrendered
to the allied naval representatives.

LEAGUE MEETING
HELD AT DOOLEY

R. B. Martin, League O ganiger, Ad-
dresses a Representative Audience
-Discusses League jProgram and
Recent Financial Re lort.

R. B. Martin, league organizer and
Apeaker, addressed a large and repre-
sentative audience at Dooley last Sat-
urday, November 30th. Mr. Martin is
a master on the platform and he made
a strong appeal to his audience for
economic justice for the workers and
producers.

In the course of his address he
touched upon the League program in
detail and showed that this program
contained nothing new but that every
theory has been tried and found suc-
cessful some place in the world.

'He also read a complete financial
report for the League for the State of
Montana, which report showed what
was being done with the sixteen dol-
lars. Mr. Martin analyzed the report
which was made by a prominent,
bolded, auditing company of St. Ptul.
All of the league money was aceount-
ed for and no evidence was found of
anyone becoming rich in the league
movemet
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EXECUTIVE COM-
MITTEE MEETS

SHERIDAN COUNTY MEMBERS
LEFT FOR ST. PAUL MONDAY
TO BE IN ATTENDANCE.
Arthur McLean, prominent Dooley

farmer, who is also one of the leaders
of the Nonpartisan League of Sheri-
dan county, being a member of the
executive committee of the League
for the state of Montana, and Jens
Hansen, another well known farmer
of the Dagmar precinct, who is also
4 member of the executive committee
of the League, left last Monday morn-
ing for St. Paul, where they are called
to attend a convention of the execu-
tive committees of the League from
the several states where the league Is
organized.

At this conventioni a .report of the
financial condition of the N. P. L. will
be read and the accounts will be gone
over by the committees. There is a
lot of organization work to be attend-
ed to, and plans to be laid for the
future.

The league is fortunate in having
two such men as Mr. McLean and Mr.
Hansen of Sheridan county at the
helm from this state, for with tl\em
in the council the league members can
rest assured that the completion of
the organization of the league will b:
carefully worked out.

It is reported as likely that the con-
vention of the execitive committees
will call a mass convention of the
League to meet in rt. Paul in the
near future.

* * * * * *. Y * * * *

* GEORGE WA•SiUNGTON ON *
* PROFITEERS *

* In a letter to Joseph Reed, *
* -president of the supreme execu- *
* tive council of Pennsylvania, Gen- "
* eral Washington wrote. *
* -'It- giv.s me sincere pleasure to
I find that there is likely to be a *
* coalition of the Whigs in your *
* state (a very few only excepted) *
* and that the assembly of it are so *
* well disposed to second your en- *
* deavors in bringing these mur- *
* derers of our cause-the monopo- "
* lizers, forestallers and engross- *
* ers-to condign punishment. It *
* is much to be lamented that each "
* state, long ere this, has not hunt- *
* ed them down as pests of society *
* and the greatest enemies we have *
* to the happiness of America. I *
* would to God that one of the most *
* atrocious in each state was hung *
* in gibbets upon a gallows five '
* times as high as the one prepared *
* by Haman. Nd punishment, in *
* my opinion, is too great for the *
* man who can 'build 'his great- *
* ness upon his country's ruin.' "

* * * * * * * * * * * * *

BREWERS LOSE APPEAL, MUST
PAY HEAVY FINE

The coffers of the United States

will be enriched to the extent of near-

ly $8,000 by the payment of a fine of
$7,200 and costs assessed against the

Schmidt Brewing Co. of St. aul, by

the United States district court in

Fargo for shipping liquor into North

Dakota in violation of the federal

statutes, and upheld in an opinion

written by Judge Hood of the United

States circuit court of appeals at St.

Paul.
Hildreth Prosecuted Case

Notice that the judgment of the dis-
trict court had been affirmed by the

higher court was received yesterday
morning by M. A. Hildreth, United

States district attorney, who prosecut-
ed the case against the brewing com-
pany.
In addition to the fines and costs,

the company is out 29 caib of beer
which were seised at Minot by the
federal sheorities..
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